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J tin. JWfWs Puddings Proee That
Fruits Will Gibe a Different Flaver

Thei'e Is a Cake, Toe, That Uses Apple Mutter in Its Icing,

Keep Peach Dishes en the Menu in Wintertime

jv .MRS. M. A, WILSON jte
...i. . l Mm f A. iWlJeit, Alt

CW" Hants rrstrurd
when secklnc n rwlpe

RECENTLY pie an old

iMMkecppr sbve me some splrnrild

fnr this corner.
"Down Se ith, in the land of cotton,

lxnisculfe tnkM renl pride InflMrgln.
te her family and hits found

a plendtd rake recipe that you will

llkp)ftce In mixing bowl

nne and onceKitfc cup sugar,
Yolks of two cogs, .

0nc-Ai- "up renini;.
Crcsm until very light. New add

fine civ of cooled sweet potatoes
A"t have been Pt rftreupfc Me potato

"rie ami one-ha- lf eups flew,
fue'tMrda cup of cocoa,
One teaspoon cinnamon,
One-ha- teaspoon nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon ginger,

h teaspoon cloves,

Four level tcntpoenn baking powder.

One cup Hack coffee.

Best haul te Wend thoroughly, then
t and fold In the stiffly beaten whites

Turtinte two well-creas- and
floured deep layer cofce pnns. spreading

batter. Just n little higher en the
Sits of the Pan than in center: bake
ta moderate even thirty minutci. When

apple butter between the
Jwtn, and for icing.

Plnce in small bowl
One-hal- f cup apple eutter.
One tablespoon melted eutter,
Tue tablespoons boiling racfc coffee,

tad sufficient XXXX fetieer te m alto a
Blitiirc that will flprcad. Beat hard,
then use for icing cake.

Apple- - Butter Plo
Plata in saucepan

One and one-ha- lf cups cold black

etffee,
One-ha- lf teaspoon salt.
Seven leicl tablespoon flour.

Stir te dissolve flour and then bring
mixture te a bell. Cook slowly five
mlnutes, then add

Three feuiths cup brown sugar,
One cup apple butter,
Yolk of enr egg,

.
Twe tablespoons butter
One teaspoon vinegar.

Beat hard te blend nnd then turn in

I deep pleplnte that hns been lined
With plain pnstrv. Use inch-wid- e strips
Of pnstrv. put en crlb-cre- fashion te
form top crust; hake in slew even thlr-fr-fl- re

minutes; let cool, then place
white of egg in bowl nnd add one-ha- lt

thss apple jellv. Bent uMng Devcr-rttl- e

egg heater nnd bent until mixture
holds its shape. Pile en top of pie,
dust lightly with cinnamon.

Pcnch Pudding
Tlratn n inr of canned peaches New!

pltrc in mixing bowl
Three-feurt- cup of sugar,
One epij.
Four talleipnene shortening.
Cream, then add
Ttce npi flour,
Four level tcnipoentt baking powder.
One-ha- lf leal teaspoon salt,
One-ha- lf level tcaipenn nutmeg,
One cup milk or water. i

Heat veiy hard te blend thoroughly.
K'rm- - irrpnsn n tue-nuii- rt meld liberally,
then dust with flour when meld Is ready,,!
then fold into the pudding unucr

Twe cup thinly sliced peaches,
One half cup of sour cream.
One tup irrdcd raixina.
One-ha- lf cup finely chopped citron.
Mix in thoroughly nnd turn nt once

trirt mni . mi nr mnlil nnd nlnce indnrce
kettle vh sufficient boiling water te
eev two-thir- depth of meld.

r.eil one nnd one-quart- hours; re- -

nwe cei'r nnd let pudding stand in
Beld tr-- fhe minutes then turn en
ti't p Mt and seip with peach sauce.

Persian Chocolate Snuce
Place in saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups cold coffee,
One ami one-fourt- h cups brown

svgar,
Twe-thin- cup cocoa.
One teaipenn cinnamon,
Eight Iciel tablespoons flout .

Twe level tablespoons Luttei.
Stir te dissolve flour and sugar and

bring te a boil. Cook for five minutes,
new add one-ha- lf cup of marshmnllew
whip and bent inlxtmc until well blend-
ed.

These unusual leclpcs are well worth
tning nnd will add variety te the menu.

Frem iiuuthir lender who just wishes
her initials te be bigncd te her helpful
recipe, comes nn unusual potato salad
that is Indeed very tasty. Try it nnd
you ulll like it.

Dear Mr,. AVilsen A iery dear
friend of mine gave me. this recipe
for potato snlnd. 1 am sure ou will
find It ery dclicieui and different.
&Ij Iari7a potatoes,
Twe dill pickles, chopped fine.
Dressing,
One tablespoon eliva oil,
One tablespoon vincgarl

Mix well and halt nnd pepper te
tafctc. D. M. O.

MRS. WILSOlYS ANSWERS
Ml' DRAU Mrs. Wilsen T would
f ''ke j en tp print a recipe for
boiled dumplings. I used te mnke I

tlitm successful! j, but of late I have
mid very little success. I usually
neil them fifteen or twenty minutes
llKhtly covered, but they are net light
and nice I wju nppreclnte this
ilpe very much. M. II. M.

IJght Dunipllngt
fl. i) cup, 0f fJeur, '

(e frrMpnen of salt,
lour Uul tcuspuens of baking pev.- -

(he tablespoon of prated onion,
''ne-hnl- f teaspoon of ptpper.

uh (lis inKtuie between the hands

WMWMa"MM(---nMa---MR-
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mix. New add nu exact two-thir- d

-

mm

if

'"i of milk or wnfer and chop nnd fold
this mixture until well mixed. Then
form with two tnblcpoerfR into balln the
Mre of n sntnll ekr. Drep In pet con-
taining plenty of boiling water. Cever
closely nnd conk for fifteen infinite.
Lift with n fklmincr nnd place around
(he Ktew or pet reaat.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you please
give me n recipe for a rellih mndc of
celery, cauliflower, onions, peppers,
limn beane. De you reek the vege-
tables scpnrntely and what .plccs de
you tive Alse, please tell me hew
te cook Swiss chard se that the bit-
ter taste in net present.

MBS. Q. II. P.
The relish that you desire is called

country chew and Is mndc as follews:
Country Chew

Place in a preserving kettle
Orte pint of lima beans thai have

been cooked until tender,
One medium-she- d head of cauliflower

broken into small branches and cooled
until tender,

One pint of small onions, cooked nntil
tender, ,

Three stalks of celery, out into inch
pi'crrt nnd parboiled until tender,

Eight pccn peppers, cut into inch
pieces anil pat boiled.

New cover the vegetables with a mix-
ture made as follews:

SPtce parts vinegar.
One part water.
And the following spices :

Four tablespoons of must at d seed.
One tablespoon of celery seed,
One-ha- lf cup of salt,
One-hal- f cup of oretrn sugar,
One-ha- lf cup of ptekling spices,
One-hal- f cup of dry mustard dis-

solved in two-thir- cup of salad oil
and one-ha- lf cup of vinegar.

New add one cup of flour, and when
thoroughly blended stir into the
ture in the preserving kettle nnd bring
te n boil. Cook for thirty minutes, Mien
fill into pint all-gla- ss fruit jars nnd
seal securely. Dip tops of Jars when
cold in melted pnrnflln and store in n
cool place. '

Swiss Chard
Cut the Sn is, chard In suitable pieces '

ler serving place in the saucepan nnd
llinir wntcr- - cook for thirtv

,,

In a let disli and wre.;, Over-con- k ng
and allowing the chard te stand in the
snucepnn will often enime the trouble
Hint you complain of.

MBS. P. DUOAN A cheico of some
splendid recipes for the Christmas fruit-tak- e

will be featured in our corner.
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Ne 27 Italnnccd Glass of Water
Te bnlnnec a glass of water en edge

requlici it keen eje nnd n steady hnnd
unless one knows the trick. The

secret is a bit of n match stick which
Is picvieuilj slipped benenth thn table
cloth, nnd which materially assists in
accomplishing the bnlnnce, the glass
Ixing leaned against it. Even then, n
little experiment is lieccisary. in order
te make the bnlnnce leek realistic.
Copyright. Mil, lv iMbM- - Ltdatr Compenu

AIR DRESSINGH
Marctl Waving by Ntn Experts

"INECTO" HAIR DYEING
We Hpeolallie In transformations ind

ull kinds of hair work.

N. W. THEE
.33 S. DTH- - --WAI.. 8121.

SWEATERS
and Knitted Shawls

for Men, Women & Children
HOLI IX ecn

FACTORY
At 10cc Swings

Mm i a $1.50 ,0 $6.00

$1.00 " $3.00
I ikIIpk' $2.00 "' $4.00Sw filters
I.uillrn' 'Inxrilun lit $3.00
l.ailles'

SweulefB
.lercej Hpiirt $4.50

Vlrn'ii Hpert H enters $5.50
1 mile' Ilnnlifil JO. 10 A. SO. 30

linvtlH

M,S,eur!:',,","rt 75C t0$ 1.50
Sample lets te olieosis fiem nt

less til in cost
Uirii from HlilO A si. te e r. m.

Victory Knitting
821 Cherry St

.til. Floer Take Elevator
: Jl

3
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Dreamland
adventures

The Underground Singer
Ily DADDY

Jack and Janet go with Chip and
Chipper Chipmuck en a riile in Dame
Instinct's underground .aiife. They
ate traveling in Nosey Jlfefc'i ttmnel
when they bang into Nosey Mele
himself.

CHAPTER HI
A Wild Chnsc

"VTOW we are In for it! bquenked
- hip Chipmuck, nn the ttnder- -

ground nute bumped Inte Nosey Mele
irnm Deiilnu.

"I want te go home," squeaked Chip-
per Chipmuck, who Reemed even mere
alarmed than her brother Chip.

Am for .Tnek ninl .Timet after their
first startled surnrise. when the nute
humped Inte the mole, they found them- -
selves laughing. It struck them ns
comical the way Nosey Mele, while
going quictlv nleng his own tunnel, get
mat thumping inuie-iiK- c kick irem me
auto.

But Nosey Mele himself didn't think
It anything te he scared of or anything
te Inugh at. Nesev Mele was upset
and he was mad. The auto had given
him n mighty Jelt nnd new, before he
could pick himself up or find out who

larger.

another

the bumper it bumped
That becnuse excite. :

ment, had say
te Wham, nnd then Aneite-wha-

thump, Moderate
xiiree nines me nuie iiiiiiicru mi"

Nosey Mele, driving him forward. Three
times, and each time escy Jiocjet...iiiiiuurii inn iiiuu nn
he didn't have time te show his med
nor te turn about nnd light. The
mumps Kepi driving nun lerwura. i

'n.. .1... ll.n flpAPA

Nosey Mele out of the tunnel into n
large chamber. By this time Jack's
wits had come back te hlin.

"Whoa!" he and the auto
came te a step.

But Jnck had made a mistake in
shouting "whoa" right He should
hnvc shouted "gld-dap.- "

Fer the Instnnt the nutq
stepped, Nosey Mele turned around nnd
came lljing it. At the snine moment

and Chipper Chipmuck went Hying
out of tne diving into a sine tun-
nel. All they could think of get
awny. They didn't cen wnit te warn
Jack nnd Janet te fellow them.

Tliume! Nosey Mole threw himself
the nute. ! His sharp

teeth rasped against the hard top. Jeck
nnd Jnnet. creuchinir within, thought

would tear the nute te pieces Never
J'.'"'!;?5' creature such a fury,

Me,e ,bppn nH blB n." n "K
instead of as Hiuall as a mouse he would
hove been nine te tnrnsn eicpnant.
A , th h , rf , m n as

Jnck nm, Jnnet werc freely

Hairdressing
Marcel and Hairdrest, 75c

Shampoo & Scalp Treatment, $1.00
JENNY SELTZER'S SALON

020 CHESTNUT PIIONK WA1,. 1147
Itoem 13

--WOOL-BEADS-i

14c per oz. 10c Bunch
Kmbreldt7, Knlttlirff and Ture Bilk.

Ilrntdlns Hfmstltchlnx
IPfedlnr lMentlnv
Fmlireiilfn Hcnlleplnic
Iluttnnn CeTfrnl lluttenlinlrti

NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.

il007 Filbert Street'

mimuiumzamzzx&.
Yeu DWhat aveuecii r

Leeking Fer-- !
A course of "Cellins" feri

tft ft
We arc efTcrinfr for a lim-

ited time only a Special Course
of ten treatments (10) for
$35.00.

Suiely you have some friends
who come here ask them
about "COLLINS."

Lenger courses sold at leas
cost per treatment.

OIUJdil0K TTTmr Tr.TriTi
H.JNS.JL 1 J 1 J,Hi

Bellevue Court Building
1418 Walnut Street

Cell Kpnice iJ8) for appointment

niI25XIr3

Carriage
Beets
$10

Fur black velvet
or black satin, rubber soles.

I
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Any They were glad they were
net nnf Im tlui mipii wlin n Nenev Mele S

teeth could get nt them. And they
feared that as seen as he found the
auto was net a living thing, but jtlst
iIw.'lIhOI Hint held (lie fepM he wnfl seek
ing, he would reach in nnd tear them

Itmtf nniiM Him imenne? Whr. run
awuy in tlic underground auie, ui
course.

"tlld-dn- i, shouted .TncK, wliicii is
what lie should have shouted long e.

The auto leaped forward Just
as Nosey Mele wnR lushing forward for

attack. Bump! Thump 1 Over
went Nosey Mele and nwny raced the
unileertrmitwl nittn. t uent nut of the
eliAmlmr Inte n tunnel. Then it came
te a big mole Castle, a fort filled
pnisagcways, wmi a cozy nesi in me
center. The auto rated right through
this nest, unci Jnck nnd .Timet get Just
one glimpse of n lady melo who wns
awakening from n nap.

Nosey Mele was following. He took
cuts and nlmest caught tlicrn.

Out of the tnstle and bnck through
the tunnel te where the big fight had
taken place. Nosey Mole had gotten
there ahead of them. But Nosey Mole
made the mistake of turning his back,
Wham, the auto sent him tumbling head
ever neeis, mm ueiore nc ceuki pick
himself nn. It dnshed down the very
tunnel into which Chip nnd Chipper
Chipmuck had escaped.

(Tomorrow will be (old hew tlrey
rome upon tlie cate of it sleeping bear
who Isn't a real bear nt nil.)

Writ or Then for BntTrii or FrUUd
aimpita.

R0TA. EHGRAV1H.G CO, 814 WtUtt St
-

PCumiiuiii viiiiiv - m v j
WIIII.K YOU WAIT. AH klniln ""M
of I'lentlnK. Ilutteim Cetered. llnttonhelm.
Hperlnl nttrnllnn lten te Mull nrdcrs.

S. CO.
Kelow ChMtnut. 2d Fir.Ill IIUIOI. riienri Wnlmit 1713
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Your Wedding Ring

Made Latest Style
V.xtKrt Diamond Srttlnc

IRA I). (1AKMAN
101 H. 11th Ft.

'"Mill MUM Hill

, REMOVES HAIR
ACCEPTED OEPILATOW

Njl TOP, 30 YEAR3

J,
S A!" EASY" K0N0M'C-At-

-
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AIL DRUG. DEPI 5TWE5N

OR DIRECT 5 1 00
TRIAL SIZE 10

LEFEVRE CO.V
142 N. I2,SVST. PHILA. PA.

sJ J. LawUr
1126 Walnut St 0nerr..St.

WE HAVE TAKEN
ONE HUNDRED TRIMMED

Smart nnd
Fermer values

up te 118.50.

(CjgJ&jSg&k

Rvery lint hand mncfe
nnd beautiful materials

Safe
Milk

Fer Infants
& Invalids

NO COOKING
The "Foed-Drink- " for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office,
and Peuntnins. A,h tnr unm trtfn
2Aveid Imitations & Substitutes

Protects slippers
and wearer.

a

CLAFLIN, Chestnut

80jL'iaicaefliK

JmSL

Klk

Hfitl

UriICTTrillM

HEMSTITCHING

fCCtCUfZC

CTOWPgitttflMMffilfl

.yAlriql

JOSEPHINE

HATS

Newy.SO

P"Wflp

1107
Established 1868

vSSW
Wonderful New Discovery

Radie -Electro Treatment for the

HAIR
Abielutely Grews Removes All

Hnir Dandruff
Prevents Falling Hair

All Hair Conditions Will Abse-lutel- y

Respond te This Treatment
The value of ltadio-Elcctr- e

Treatment is net new. Experi-
ments conducted ever a long
period hnve icsulted in a Won-
derful New Disceveiy for advanc-
ing the piogiesr. of the hair. Tills
treatment can be obtained only
at our establishment.

GOLDMAN'S, 1624 Chestnut St.
AJelce 6n Care and Treatmeni of the Hair and Scalp FREE

PECBMBER 7, 19

WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S

Christmas Jollity Is in the Air!
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Exquisite Perfumes Frem
Over the Sea

New fragrances, as well as the old favorites, are here te
carry Christrnnn wished te these who levo perfumes of delicacy
and rare exotic scents. Bettles nnd boxes have n beauty ana
grace of their own, which Is flttlpif.

Little bottles nnd droppers (very nice te hanp; en Christ-
mas trees or carry In the handbag) of the same Imported
perfumes begin at ?1 nnd $1.50.

Bettles of perfume arc 85c te S7.25.
Toilet water and vegetal arc ?1.30 te $7.85.
Sachets are 75c te $2.60, nnd talcums, 25c te ?1.

A Nice Complement te a Gift of Perfume
is n pretty glass perfume dropper or n pcrfumteer. They are
in delicately pretty shapes at $1 te $G.

t (Central)

Fine Capeskin Gloves
for a Weman's Christmas Gift

All arc of finest quality capeskin that Is unexcelled for wear
and smartnesB. Every pair is washable.

$2.25 for one-clas- p gloves In tan, brown and fawn with spear-poi- nt

bncks.
$3 for light-weig- ht one-clas- p gloves in gray, fawn, tan and brown

with two-ton- e embroidered backs.
$2.85 for strap-wri- st gloves In tan, brown, beaver and black.
$3.75 for beautiful pearl whlte one-clas- p gloves; crochet

embroidered backs.
$4.50 for tan, brown, gray, mode Btrap-wri- st gloves with

full cuff. An ideal sports nnd street glove.
$1.50 also for beautiful th mousqnetaire gloves

of very light-weig- ht capeskin In tan, brown, champagne, pearl gray
nnd mode.

$5 for twelve-button-leng- th meubquetaire gloves In tan, brown
nnd gray.

(Central)

Firs, fb (Gift of (Gifts
If they are Wanamaker furs it means their quality and

fashion are unquestioned. Every piece is of fine selected
pelts, beautifully made up, the kind one likes te give. And
prices are low for such dependable furs !

Handsome Japanese Mink Steles, $90
A beautifully shaded stele of Japanese mink, 62 inches

long, with plenty of tails, is $90. It is sketched.
A similar style of natural mink, 72 inches long, is $100.

One and Twe-Ski- n Animal Scarfs
Natural opeum, $8.50 and $17.50.

Squirrel scarfs, $13.50. Fitch scarfs, $12.50 te $30.
Australian opossum, $10. Stene marten, $16.50 te $40.
Mink scarfs, $20 te $40. Baum marten, $40 te $50.

Marmet Fur Coats, $90
Glistening marmot coats are full 36-inc- h length, with large cel-lai- s,

and arc lined with silk. With raccoon cellar and cuffs, l35.
Fine natural muskrat coats, very youthful, are 40 inches long

at $175.
(Market)

Pillows! Pillows ! Pillows !

Seft, fat pillows, nice and comfy nnd round, are covered with
pretty cretonne or terry cloth at $1.

Unusual ones at $2.50 are special, indeed. They are round and
covered with velour, gathered en top and finished with a button. Seme
have inserts of geed tapestry all around, like the much mere expen-
sive pillows.

(Chentnut)

They're made almost like men's overcoats
plainly tailored, belted, generously pocketed and
finished with convertible cellars. Most of them have
raglan shoulders.

All are of thick, warm materials that will stand
a great deal of hard wear and weather.

All sizes from 16 te 42.
$12 for unlined coats of greenish mixtures.
$16.."50 for tan pole coats lined throughout with

self-col- or satin.
$16.50 for herringbone mixtures, in brown, gray

and green, lined throughout.
$16.50 for dark blue and brown in extra

thick material with contrasting or plaid backs.
$18.75 for coats of green, gray, brown and gray-gree- n

half lined with silk.
Every Ceat in the Greup Is Specially Priced

Little
for Girls of 6 to 14

Airy fairy little frocks of pink, blue or white orepe
de chine, Georgette or net ns light as Knets
of ribbon, wee frills and sashes ndem them. Most amaz-
ing of all, little crepe de chine bloomers come with semo
of them. Sber, fl te 14 years, though net all sizes In any
one style. $13.50 te $2l50.

(Market)

U
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A Man's Raincoat
Presents a

and that idea is to have no
seams where the rain beats.
Shoulders and sleeves are
free from seams for water te
seep through, se that thor-
ough protection is assured.

The yoke line is becoming,
toe, 'and there is an inverted
pleat down the back. The
belt fastens with a trench
buckle and can be pulled up
smartly.

All of the coats have con-
vertible cellars, straps at the
wrists and are of heavy tan
material, thoroughly rub-
berized.

(Onllerj-- ,

Goed-Lookin- g Are
Sure te a Man

There are plenty of such shirts, priced low, In the Gallery
Stere for Men.

At $3.50 shirts of an artificial mixture
coma in neat stripes.

At $R a material that has all the appear-
ance of satin-stripe- d silk broadcloth in plenty of attractive
stripes.

(Oallery, Market)

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, 35c Each
All linen, all white and very geed quality at this little

price.
(Central)

Latest Dance Music
en Clarien Records

at 55c
Twe whelo dances for 55c, re-

peated as often as you like geed
value, isn't it? Why net give
two or three Clarien records to
your friends for Christmas?
1107 "Dixie" (One Step)

"Canadian Capen" (Fex
Tret)

till "Moen River" (Wnltr)
"Seuth Se Iile" (Fex

Tret)
1 106 "Second Hand Rese"

(Fex Tret)
"El Relicario" (My Spnn-ii- h

Roie) (Novelty One
Step)

1114 "June Moen" (Fex Tret)
"I Wonder if Yeu Still

Care for Me" (Fex Tret)
1113 "Pegtry O'Neil (Waltz)

"All by Myself" (Fex
Tret)

and many ethers are here. Tele-
phone and mail orders will be
promptly attended te.

(Central)

Maids' Waists for
Gifts

Neatly tailored waist of prac-
tical materials are made in the
correct style with two-in-o- cel-

lars.
Striped percale and white mad-

ras wnists, $1.50.
White linene waists, SI. 75.
Black fcnteen waists, $2.
Black poplin waists, $2.25.
Black mercerized poplin, $3.25.

(Market)

Pure Weel Crib
Quilts, $3.50

Seft and se warm and snug!
They are covered with plain pink
or light blue sateen or have fig-
ured tops and plain backs and
borders.
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$16.50 $18.75

Special for the Holidays!

150 Smart New Tep Coats
$12 $16.50 $18.75

mixtures

mixtures

Frilly Party Frecks

thistledown.

That

New Idea

$9.75

Shirts
Please

Christmas
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Odd Pieces With Sterling

Silver Handles, $1.25
Tomate servers, cold meat

servers, salad forks, gravy ladles,
berry spoons and pie knives
pieces that make evcr-welco-

gifts. Each is attractively boxed
for Christmas giving.

Children's Gloves
65c te $1.35

tiee for gray and brown fieecc-linc- d

fabric mittens with fur tops.
$1 for fabric gauntlets in gray
and brown with leather palms.
$1 for Scotch wool gloves in gray
and brown heather mixtures and
for leather gauntlets in tan and
brown, fleece lined nnd uith star-trimm- ed

cuffs. $1.25 for Scotch
wool skating gauntlets. $1.35 for
brown capeskin mittens, fleece
lined nnd with fur tops.

Handkerchiefs for Women
and Children, 35c and 55c
35c for women's white linen

handkerchiefs with colored em-
broidered initials nnd tiny
wreaths embroidered daintily.
55c for boxes of three children's
handkerchiefs embroidered with
interesting figure.
Women's Silk Underclothes

$1 te $3.85
$1 for sntin camisoles in flesh,

white, orchid, navy blue and
black.

$2.25 for ilesh and white satin
bloomers. $3.50 for envelope
chemihes of pink radium silk
trimmed with Georgette crepe,
ribbon, lace and hemstitching
the very essence of daintiness,
53.50 for silk jersey pantalettes
In blue, green, purple, brown and
black. $3.85 for jersey silk
pantalettes with deep ruffles at-
tractively trimmed

Fiber-Sil- k Sports Scarfs
$3.90 te $7.50

Women like these immensely!
i'lani ana lancy weaves, plan
coler.s nnd Reman stripes in the
assortment.
Crepe de Chine Overbleusea

$5.90
Suit blouses that are charm-

ing in color and in trimming.
Henna, brown, navy blue and sand
embroidered in French knet3 in
centmsting colors.

Fabrikeid Pocketbooks, $1
Strap books and envelope-nhape- d

bagh in long-grai- n fab-
rieoid with shiny finish.

Men's Mufflers, $1
Tiber and cotton mixtures in

plain colors and figures in blue,
gray, brown, black and green.
Bead Necklaces, 65c and $1

All bends or pretty combina-
tions of metal links and beads.
Clear or frosted in imitntiens of
many stones.

13th Street Aisle
Children's Oilcloth

Feeding Sets, 50c Set
lib and tray cloth sets of white

oilcloth with dull finish. Inter-
esting te kiddles because of the
prettily painted Dutch babies or
(lowers.

Stamped Towels
25c and 30c

Hemstitched ones of cotton
huck stamped for embroidery.

Boudoir Caps, 35c
Pink or blue volle nnd pink,ftlwh, China silk trimmetl

bits of lace.
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